GERMANY WANTS NO KAISERISM, BISHOP TELLS PRIESTS
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Efort to Chaise Governnient of U. S.
Shown Up
Washington.— ^The recent declara
tion o f the Supreme Council o f the
Scottish Rite o f Freemasonry, South
ern Jurisdiction, ini favor o f legisla
tion compelling all children to attend
the public schools,/ drew a rejoinder
)from the Most Rcrv. Michael J. Cur
ley, Archbishop o f Baltinsore. The
Archbishop’s reply was in an address
to the quarterly meeting o f the
Washington section o f the Archdio
cesan Holy Name society, held in
connection with the dedication o f the
new St. Martin’s parochial school.
*‘W e have organizations loud in
religious prating who would destroy,
if t^ey could, the very lives o f mulions o f American citizens, their own
superiors from every standpoint, in
the light o f a burning cross. W e have
aggregations o f men who come forth
c lo th ^ in a raiment o f religion and
patriotism anxious to destroy in their
un-Christian hatred the God-given
rights o f parents and children and to
make an instrument o f persecution
out o f liberty’s noblest charter, the
American Constitution.
,
“ This is not religion: it is not
Americanism. The spirit displayed
by such groups is essentially vicious.
. unjust and destructive. The Catholic
Church is anxious to teach the doc

trine o f the God-Man to its children.
She feels it her duty to set the feet
o f the little ones early in the path
o f religious and civic duty. This is
not only our duty, l>ut our right as
well, guaranteed us by the Constitu
tion. O f this right the bigots would,
if they could, deprive us. They have
publicly proclaimed their purpose to
that end. They care nothing for the
Constitution. If it stands in the way
o f their hate-motived plans, then
they shall t ^ to change it so that it
may be twisted into an instrument
o f moral torture fo r the 20,000,000
Catholics in America.'’
The meeting adopted a resolution
calling attention to the pronounce
ments recently made here by the su
preme Council o f the Scottish Rite
o f the Southern Jurisdiction in favor
o f a federal department o f education
and o f compulsory attendance fo r all
children in the public schools, and
then declaring:
“ ‘ Be it resolved. That the dele
gates to the Washington section of
^ e Baltimore* Archdiocesan Holy
Name society in meeting assembled
this 28th day o f October, 1926, con
demn all movements having fo r their
object the suppression o f Catholic
and private schools.” '
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Ninety Clergpen Attend Banquet to
Honor Ordinary

Ninety priests o f the Denver dio High Command information that
Practically A ll the National and Infiornatiooal News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
cese attended the welcome home ban would have probably ended the war.
W ell am Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service quet given in honor o f Bishop J. Eng^nd, through the Pope, had asked
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Henry Tihen, at the Brown Palace fo r peace on condition that Belgian
Tuesday evening — a remarkably independence be restored. Because

$2.00 PER YEAR large number, in a diocese i s terri the Pope was involved in the negotia

torially large as this, where some tions, Michaelis, it has since ’ been
clergymen found it impossible to found, refused to be interested. Thus
reach Denver by Tuesday evening bigotry must be held accountable for
after their All Souls’ day services all the bloodshed that followed 1917.
Monday.
The Bishop said that the (German
The Rev. H. L, McMenamin was people do not want the empire back.
toastmaster and there were addresses They want their republic.
To^y,
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey ^|^er, von Hindenburg ia,the national idol,
V.G., o f Colorado Springs; the Kev. not for his war record, hut because
J. P. Carrigan o f Glenwood Sprinire; he is uniting Germany. The Prus
the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R., the sian militaristic obsession is confined
Very Rev. W. P. Barr, C.M., the Rev. to a comparatively small group. Even
Two Denver men will be ordained rick’s. Both have been educated in
William O’ Ryan, the Rev. M; F. Cal- if an attempt is made to restore the
to the priesthood by the Rt. Rev. J. I^nver and have made their phQolanan, P.R., all o f Denver, and Bishop Hohenzollerns, it cannot succeed.
Henry Tihen, D.D., in the near fu  sophical and theological courses at
Tihen.
•
The Bishop concluded by attacking
ture. They are Charles Melvin John St. Thomas’ seminary. They will be
In addition to the mail sent to
The Bishop’s talk, after he had that spirit o f narrow nationalism
son, o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish, raised to the subdiaconate Nov. 80, KOA itself, one hundred letters have thanked the priests fo r their greet which breeds wars.
formerly o f St. Joseph’s parish, and to the diacpnate Dee. 8 and to the been sent to Fathers H. L. McMena ing, dealt with conditions in Ger
Monsignor Raber’s address was
William Victor Powers, o f S t Pat priesthood Dec. 19.
min and Francis W. Walsh o f the many, which he had just visited. largely humorous. Father Carrigan’s
Denver Cathedral, from Canada and Europe shows mental depression and talk dealt with reminiscences o f pio
all over the nation, commenting on universal discontent, he said. Hatred neer days, particularly with the first
their sermons recently broadcast. o f the forces that brought on the clergy retreat, held in 1885, when
Some o f these letters were p roof o f World war and its slaughter is now sixteen i^iests were present. This
the solace radio is to the bed-ridden evident. Germany has been ruined jwas the first time Bishop Machebeuf
Catholic and proved beyond all ques fo r a long time to come and the in ever saw all his priests together, and
tion the vast missionary worii possi dustry and scientific acumen o f her he broke down and wept with jo y
people will not help her much. It is when he faced them in the litUe
ble with wireless.
Philip Byrne o f Tribune, Saskat hard to get the priests to talk, but chapel at the old Jesuit college in '
chewan, Canada, wrote: “ Situated aa when they do they ask by what right Morrison.
we are many miles from a Catholic their nation must still suffer an army
Father Donnelly thanked God fo r
A t a meeting held at the Argonaut cember 8, which event is in the hands church, to which the priest comes o f occupation. Germany was prom the pioneers, but expressed his ad
only once a month, you will know ised that her land would be occupied miration for the spirit o f the young
hotel last Friday afternoon, the busi o f a eonunittee under the chairman what it means to us to hear a Cath not more .than five years, yet the clergy o f today.
In 1892, be had
ship o f Mrs. Susan A. Keller, assisted
ness o f a working organization o f by Mesdames Fred Egan, TTioe. Lee olic service broadcast My mother is French are still along the Rhine. The charge o f Colorado from Ihieblo to
the Denver unit o f the National Coun and J. W. Champlin. With the en an invalid, having had rheumatism Germans cannot understand why the Kansas line, and there waa one
cil o f Catholic Women was attacked tire city to draw from, it should be for nearly twenty years, and we have America does not protest against this. adobe church where today there are
with courage and eftciency. Miss an easy matter to sell out the hoosa. often tried to tune in some Catholic Because o f their heavy taxes, Ger seven parishes; in 1894, he was in
Mary Coughlin, whose executive abil It is suggested that some dhe whs services, but yours was the first we man workingmen laugh at the idea o f charge o f Ouray, Montrose and Del
ity is widely recognised, is the Den would like to see this Catholic work g o t ” 'The evening service came in saving a penny. They have no incen ta, all o f which are independent par
Paria— Msgr. de Durfort, Bishop all others in the parishes and we ask ver chairman, with M in Olive Sta well launched might buy the top gal '‘with wonderful volume over the tive for hard work. The Germans ishes today; ip 1896, he was pastor o f
also do not go to church like they dio 14,000 square miles around Glen
o f Poitiers, has addressed to his pas the pastors to awaken, encourage ten o f the Cathedral pazirii as sec lery, that bring the most difficult part loud speaker,” he says.
and increase these devotions among retary, Mrs. Deus o f S t Francis de o f the house to dispose of, and pre
MIm Lottie McBride, o f Cresco, before the war. One reason fo r this wood Springs, where there are today
tors a letter in which he recommends
the faithful.
Sales’ parish as financial secretary, sent it to the soldiers at Ftssim ons Iowa, told what the evening sermon was their betrayal in 1917 vdien Dr. five pastors; in 1897, he had charge
the observance o f certain rulw in ac
"T o favor these major devotions Mrs. Weldon o f Blessed Sacrament hospital.
meant to another bed-ridden patient IGeorge Michaelis, then chancellor, be-. o f Grand Junction, Fruita and Hotchcepting statues offered to the and, at the same time, to avoid the parish as treasurer, and Mrs. Bayard
Individual membership in this so “ Every word came in clear and dia- cause be was a bigoted Lutheran. kinl, all o f them independent parishes
churches.
q
return o f certain abuses, we feel it K. Sweeney o f St. John’s parish as ciety is the solution o f the problem o f Unct in our home, in a little town deliberately kept from the Kaiser and
(Continued on Page 4)
“ The veneration which we give to our duty not to authorize in the fu  auditor and over these the diocesan the unification
Cathalic women. It in Howard county, northeastern part
the saints,” he say^ “ implies a ‘cer ture the erection in the churches and director, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon. The is opening an unlimited field o f use o f Iowa,” she v^ tes.
“ Such pro
tain hierarchy indicated by reason chapels o f any statues o f saints in standing committees, o f which there fulness and not to be identified with grams mean so much to my sister,
and confirmed by the spirit o f the response to private devotions, how are three— memberahip, activities and it is to lack appreciattoo o f an op who is an invalid and also blind.”
Church. There are general devotions ever popular and legitimate they may ways and means— will be announced portunity to show love and obedience
A letter received frofn a New
which hold first place, such as devo be, until the general devotions men lat«r, together with the personnel o f to the Church in an inleOigentiy di Mexico sanatorium tells how a large
tion to the S acr«i Heait, to the tioned above are represented.”
group o f patients gathered around a
rected service to f e l l o n e n .
the advisory board.
Blessed Virgin Mary, to Saint Jos
’The Bishop also advises not having
It has been definitely decided to
Dues may be mailed v Mrs. A. P. loud speaker and listened to the serv
eph. Next come national, diocesan more than one statue o f the same concentrate on assistance for the
Deus, 461 South Peari Areet, and in ice. Another letter from California
and local devotions, such as devotion saint or o f the Blessed Virgin, fo r Mexicans and aid for Catholic chil a practical body such as this where tells how a group o f Cathollsa jefw ff
to Sain t, Joan o f Arc and to Saint instance, in the same church
dren whose cases come before the the aha is concrete, where the sifirit- in the Divine praises when they came
Hilaire, patron o f the dioceSe o f
“ The faithful may have different Juvenile court. The practical meth nal is made visible in deeds, the fi over the ether and fell to their knees,
Poitiers, and to the patron o f the models in their homes to satisfy their ods o f realizing these objectives are nancial side is important.
The Rt. Rev. John P. Carroll, and he received the appointment as
Of the begging God to bless them, when
parish. These devotions come before private devotioni,” he says.
to be learned under a field secre two dollars asked, one is fo r use in they knew that Benediction was be Bishop o f the Diocese o f Helena, professor o f mental philosophy at St.
tary from Washington, D. C., whose the Denver worir.and one is for the ing given with the Blessed Sacra- MouL, died Tuesday night at Frei- Joseph’s college two months later. In
bourg, Switzerland, according to a 1894 he was named as president o f
advent is hoped for in the near fu  Washington office which bears the ex menL
the college.
The letters are such that it is diffi press dispatch from Helena.
ture. To enable the unit to put its pense o f the training school for social
Bishop (Carroll was very well
He received his appointment aa
plans into immediate execution a workers, as well the usual costs of cult to read them without having
tears come to one’s eyes. Ten priests known in Denver. He was one o f the Bishop o f Helena Sept 12, 1904, and
Denham benefit is planned fo r De- administration.
wrote in, to say that they had follow  outstanding figures at the Cathedral was officially installed at the proconsecration here a few years ago, Cathedral o f the Sacred Heart Jan.
ed ^ services with joy.
Such great interest ia being shown when he spoke at the blessing o f the 31, 1905.
His outstanding ability
Bishop J. was at once noticeable, as he gave a
over the nation in the Denver Cathe Cathedral high school
dral broadcasting that Iowa daily Henry Tihen o f this dicoese was later new impetus to Catholic education
papers, in announcing radio p r^ the consecrator o f the magnificent th rou ^ ou t his vast diocese. In
grams, all featured the fact that this half-million dollar Cathedral in Hel Helena he built the S t Helena school
A Franciscan Sister stationed at other sisters that he said twelve Our
church was to be on the air. Father ena, built by Bishop Carroll.
and a clubhouse at a cost o f 8125,St. Rosa’s home fo r working giris, Father's and twelve Hail Mary's daily
Leo Flynn, o f Denver, who was in
Dr. Carroll was bora in Dubuque, 000, and erected Mount S t Charles’
and who was there when Father Leo for this intention. The prayer was
Iowa at the time, said The Des Iowa, Feb. 22, 1864, and-received his college, the equipment and endow
Heinrichs, OJ*.M., was killed by a granted when he was given the in
Moines Register, a Mason City daily education in SL Raphael’s parochixd ment fund o f which are valued at apman while distributing Communion estimable privilege o f dying at the
school and St. Joiseph’s college, praximately twp millions o f dollars.
and others featured the program.
at St. Elizabeth’s church in 1908, hand o f one who shot him out o f
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, when Dubuque, and Grand seminary, Mon This college is a five-story fire-proof
A mnpiifieent tribute to the work life, and which stamped him from the
this week declared that Father Leo h a tr^ fo r Christ’s priesthood. The
himself had constantly prayed that cauM o f beatification o f the Denver done in Colorado by the R t Rev. J. cra^ e as possessing some o f the ssain informed this week that radio men treal, Canada, from which he was building o f the most modern type, in
he would die in front o f the Blessed martyr is now being pushed and many Henry Tihen, D.D.. Blahop o f Den qualificationa o f a prelate, took Cheir have offered to put in a Catholic sta graduated in 1889, witii the d^rree depressed Gothic type, erected on the
He was ordained to the hirtoric Capitol hUl. His Cathedral
Virgin's ritar.
He told her and ara praying fo r its happy conclusion. ver, was given at tne welcome home rise from the “ show me” propensities tion in Denver at cost, expressed the o f D.D.
banquet held in the prelate’ s honor at o f his native state. That energy and hope that some way might be found priesthood on July 7 o f that year was finished in 1910.
the Brown Palace Tuesday. The perseverance, modesty and meek to take advantage of^fte offer.
eech sparkled with the wit and ness, piety and zeal, depth and cul
iraseologry which used to be so eon- ture, set off to the highest advantage C A TH O U C M AYO R BEATS
Micuous in the writings o f Father those congenital traits so racy o f the
KLAN IN DETROIT
dallanan and which were so unusual Iron state, we all know tn m our
that the clergy and laity o f the dio own experience. We know him to be
(Special Wire to The Register).
cese have never ceased to wonder a solid theologian, a talented linguist,
D etroit— Mayor Smith, a Catholic,
The Commnaity Chest drive, which
The annual report o f Henry Raff- why they are nht given more oppor
polished orator o f commanding
defeated the Kn Klux candidate,
opeas in Denver on November 10, is ner, director o f the domestic relations tunity to read the products of his
voice and presence, that like the
worthy o f the support o f the Cath departmept o f the jnvenile court, brilliant pen. He said:
Charles Bowlea, by a thirty thousand
x>et’ 8 river, he is:
majority at the city election Tue^
olic popniation o f the city. The Cath shows 2 3 9 8 broken homes in Denver
So many beautiful tributes have ‘Though deep, yet clear, though day. The majority o f the council is
olic charfties o f the city are recipients within the past year whose cases have
gentle, yet not dull.
anti-KIan. Three fair-minded nono f a generous portion o f the money come through the courts, as against already b ^ paid to our guest o f
Having made the Pauline chapel at as assistant to the Rev. J. Frederick
Strong without rage, without over
raised through the annual drive.
3,064 marriage licenses issued. If we the evening, in such glowiiw colors
Catholics and two Catholics, each of
flowing
full.”
Broadmoor, (Colorado Springs, a par McDonough, pastor o f tha Blessed
have
they
painted
him,
that
I
am
be
add the broken homes not reported
whom repudiated the Klan before
Sacrament church, Denver. Father
All these brilliant attainments o f
Weld county must support the fam to the courts, the total o f smash-ups ginning to wonder if they intended
election, polled over one hundred ish church this week, the Rt. Rev. Flynn did splendid work at the Cathe
our
guest
everybody
recognizes
and
to
confine
my
efforta
to
a
mere
fill
ily o f Tranqnelino Mandjenano, who is probably greater than that o f wed'
thousand votes each to be elected J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den dral, but the manifold duties o f an
was convicted o f operating a still on dings. Evidently our present machin ing-in o f the details. And yet the admires and for me to dwell upon Four Klan candidates were also elect ver, appointed the Rev. Louis Hagus, assistant rectorship in "that large par
a farm east o f Longmont. The wife ery is not capable o f handling the subject assigned me by our toast them at length would be but b i ^ - ed to the conncil.
pastor o f the Sacred Heart church, ish proved too mnch for his health.
and family of the Mexican squatted problem. Wp suggest that the plan master calls fo r a detailed portrai ishing gold or painting the lily. We
Colorado Springs, as pastor at Broad He returned last week from the Mayo
can
bestow
on
him,
without
fear
of
tore
o
f
his
life
and
labors,
with
its
■a a business building at Greeley, tak used with success in Cincinnati be
New York.— James J. Walker, a moor, and the Rev. Henry A. Geisert, Bothers’ clinic, where he had gone fo r
contradiction
or
exaggeration.
Doc
lights
and
shadows.
My
embarrass
ing possession o f the waiting rooms employed her e.
The Protestants,
member o f the Catholic Church, was pastor at Cripple Creek, as pastor at treatment, at Rochester, Minn.
o f two doctors. They wanted to he Catholics and Jews have workers at ment is heightened from the fact that tor Johnson’s encomium, “ Nibil te- elected mayor o f New York city Tues the Sacred Heart church, Colorado
The Pauline chapel was erected
near the father, in jail. Several of that domestic relations court. No di up to a few years ago. Bishop Tihen tigit quod non ornavit.”
day, siicceiding Mayor Hylan, who is Springs. The Rev. Philip S t Louis, several years ago by Mrs. Spencer
But
it
is
not
on
any
o
f
these
gilts,
was
personally
unknown
to
the
the children did not have sufficient vorce or separation is ever granted
also a CatooHc. Walker’s victory is pastor at Fruita, the farthest West Penrose, before she came into the
clothing to “ clear the indecent ex without giving these workers a chance clergy and laity o f Colorado. It Is admirable as Hiey are, that I wish due to the work o f Gov. Al. Smith.
parish o f Colorado, was named pastor Catholic Church, and is one o f the
posure ordinanee,” as a reporter put to investigate tbe case and do what true that vague rumors o f his elo to lay stress this evening. Neither
at Cripple Creek, and the Rev. Mat architectural gems o f tbe diocese. For
was
it
on
these
that
the
delegates
quence,
and
fame
o
f
his
piety
and
it. The janitor and othen in the they can t4 prevent the parting. A
BIBLE READING TRIAL
thew Brady, assistant at S t Mary’ s, some time it was a mission from St.
from
Lincoln
diocese
laid
emphasis
urbanity
o
f
his
industry
and
x
etl
oc
building expostulated, but the un priest personally handles every Cath'
PUT OFF TILL M O N D AY Colorado Springs, was named pastor Mary’s, but in recent years has been
happy family refused to move to the olic case. Last year, 104 Catholic casionally reached ns before then. It when some eight years ago in this
at Fruita. No assistant has yet been cared for- from the Sacred Heart
cold outdoors. Then some officials ar cases were involved in civil divorce is true that at the dedication o f our hotel they introducied him fb the as
The trial o f the Platteville school appointed to Monsignor Rabw at St. church. Under the direction o f Fa
Cathedral
we
got
a
passing
glimpse
sembled
ettixens
o
f
Denver
and
Colo
rived and took the Mandjananos te actions, but the priest’s work was
board for compelling Catholic stu- Mary’s in. Father Brady’ s place.
ther Hagna, a beautiful rectory was
the county hoqiital, where they must able to reduce the number of divorces o f him in the pulpit, but it was only rado. It was rather to his unfailing denti o f the public school there to
recently
completed near the chapel.
The
Rev.
Leo
M.
Flynn,
assistant
courtesy
^
d
charity,
whether
as
an
be kept until the father is out of and separations in these eases te a glimpse, fo r at the tlnw our worthy
be present in the class room where at the Cathedral, has been nhmed by This new one will make the fourth
assistant
in
the
great
Archdiocese
o
f
toastmaster
loomed
so
big
in
the
eyes
passages
are
read
from
a
sectarian
prison and able to support theuiu The fifty-six.
o f the press and public that it was St. Louis, or as pastor o f Wichita, or version o f the Bible,was postponed the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen parish in Colorado Springs proper. O
officers wanted to give the family a
A ll' over the country, however, necessary to mount an eminence to as Bishop o f Lincoln, that they prin
from Wednesday o f this week until
meal before taking them to the hosamateur dabbling in jnvenile court see either the Bishop or his brother cipally alluded— a courtesy and 'char
pital, “ hut the kids didn’ t have cloth
eases is frowned upon. This is work prelates, or to get even a furtive ity that drew to him the hearts o f next Monday. The judge, who is to
ing enough to belong anywhere ex
hear the case in the Greeley district
for experts.
peep over his shoulders at the Car all. It was no easy matter fo r our court, made the change berause he
cept in bed,” and they could net stop
guest to Uve up to the expectations was not able to give enough time
dinal’s haL
at a restaurant.
“ The child is father o f the man,' then aroused by the golden opinions to the question on Wednesday. The
The IClan showed its strength over but fo r the doings o f his childho<ri o f his former subjects, but he was attorneys fo r the defense have signed
W e would like to know, what about
not long in our midst before we could a demurrer, which means that while
the conviction o f the father o f this the Minute Men in the Pueblo elec and his early prime, I must have
fsmrily? Was it just? Thomas J. tion on Tuesday, with tbe following course to the testimony o f history, exclaim, with truth, “ Now that our they assume the allegations o f the
Mahony, o f Longmont, chaimum of result in the race for city commis obscured as it may be by the twi eyes have seen it, behold the half was complainants are trqa they are not
the Mexican W elfare committee of sioner: Fred £ . Oiia, incumbent, light o f fable. We know fo r certain not told us.”
sufficient in law to justify a writ o f
The Rev. J. J. Sigstein, spiritnal many o f them is through an organi
The one gem that shines forth with mandamus against the board. The
the State council, K. o f C., says: ” 1 7,449 votes; Charles B. Clark, 6,338; that his infancy was passed in Mis
Geo.
J.
Stumpf,
incumbent,
4,702;
souri, but tbe sayings and doings of greatest lustre in the character of law firm o f Morrissey, Mahoney & director and founder o f the Society zation that on quick notice can pull
have not yet bean able to get the facts
up stakes and follow them, as they
in this case, but 1 know of the raw Roy P. Arnold, 2,112. Olin and Clark, that interesting chapter o f his life Bishop Tihen is his charity— charity Scoffield is handling tho Catholics’ o f Missionary Catechists, whora mem
uiove so frequently, looking fo r work.
bers
work
among
the
Spanish
and
that
“
is
patient,
that
is
Idnd,
that
who
were
elected,
are
reported
to
are
but
obscurely
hinted
to
us.
Mark
work o f the so-called law enforooside o f the case.
Mexicans in the neediest fields they The C a tech i^ will follow this method
ment’ officers who made this arrest. have been supported by the Klqn, and ISrain tells us tlu t one o f the main beareth all things, that endnreth all
No date has been set down as yet
where necessary. “ Ours cannot be
Some o f them were mixed up in the Arnold, who ran last, is reputed te pastimes o f the average American things.” Those who know him inti fo r the case o f Lilian O’Connor can find, visited Denver late last
a society confined to parish lines,” ,;'
week
on
his
way
to
Huntington,
Ind.,
mataly
will
a
^
e
e
that
he
is
a
man
have
had
the
support
o
f
the
Minute
baby
consists
in
forcing
with
might
Columbine mine raid last summer and
against the school board o f the Maple
said Father Sigstein.
'
headquarters
ofc
the
society.
Due
to
overflowing
with
the
milk
o
f
human
Man.
Olia,
while
be
got
Klsm
support,
and
main
the
big
toe
o
f
ms
right
foot
as a consequence arc parties to i
Grove district, which wiil be heard
Father Sigstein did not offe r much
the interest o f Bishop John Noll in
If Cardinal Newman
$40,000 damage suit for falsa im did not seek it, and received tbe anti between his toothless gums— a fact kindness.
in Littleton.
the work, there are now fifty candi hope o f any speedy chance o f getting
which accounts for the well known definition o f a gentleman as “ one
prisonment and conviction, in most Klan support.
dates training at Huntington. ‘The catechists for work in Colorado.
strenuousneu o f Young America. who never inflkts pain” be correct, ARCHBISHOP CEPLIAK
o f these cases, arrests are made with
next
workers ready will be used in the
then
to'none
more
than
our
respect
The
Missouri
baby,
however,
is
said
out warrant and in a number o f inTO VISIT AM ERICA Fort Wayne and Fresno, Calif., dio
KLUXERS PARADE
(9
Was ever a more pagan defense to be given to the curious custom o f ed ordinary may that title be more
•tances conviction followed whether
In protest against the suit to stop
Cleveland. — Archbishop Cepliak, ceses. "nje work is also to be spread
the Mexicans were guilty or uot. The offered for a crime, than that ad closely inspecting his milk bottle, justly accorded. St. Francis de Sales
compulsory attendance of, Catholic
trial is usually a farce, tl^ fines go vanced by an attorney for Dr. Blazer, and if it fails to meet his approval, is known to history as “ the gentle Polish prelate who was condemned to in New Mexico.
children at the reading o f a sectarian
Father
S
ig
^
in
said
that
the
Mexdeath
by
the
Soviet
government
for
man
saint,”
and
our
guest
o
f
the
eve
ing, I am told, to the officers who on trial at Littleton this week, for to dash it to pieces on the fliilk can
ning seems to have modelled his life teaching religion in Russia but es :an problem ia becoming more acute Version o f the Bible in the public
killing □ his imbecile daughter to or the radiator.
made the arrest.”
Whether our Bishop’s infancy was on that paragon o f Bishops. This is caped the sentence when protests over the nation. Los Angeles alone schools, the K. E. K. o f six towns
What about this, G o^ rn or Mor- and her sufferings? The question was
marked
by such drastic scenes, his the quality that most endears Bishop were made from many nations, will has 150,000 o f these immigrants, and held a nigM shirt demonstration in
ley? Yon have maintained a strange raised whether she had a soul. Only
visit Cleveland shortly. Archbishop sectarian proselyters are even imita Platteville Tuesday. The K. K. K.
silence in face o f the facts divulged an utter misconception o f human dig biographers do not say, but they all Tihen to the priests and people
about your “ law enfercement” offi- nity could
ska any one seriedsly admit that tbe prudence and cau Colorado, and that called forth their Cepliak comes on the invitation o f ting the Mass to attract them. It has won the city election in Montrose,
been found that the only way to reach Colo., Tuesday.
Bishop Schrembs.
tion which characterized bias in later
(Continued on Page 6 ).
ask this. ’
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BAN ON COMMUNISTS

Countess Katheriife Karolyi has been refused a visa to
enter the United States on a lecture tour, through orders of the
state department. She is a communist. Recently, the depart
ment re fu s ^ admission to Saklatvala, a British communist,
who wished to attend the Inter-Parliamentary Union.
Both these cases have aroused a storm o f discussion. We
are told that the right of free speech is being interfered with.
But there must be a reasonable limit to all mundane things.
Virtue takes the golden middle w af. If people want to criti
cise the actions o f our government or to suggest changes in
those things that are not subversive o f its republican form as a
government o f the people, by the people and for the people,
we have no right to object. The Protestant and the Catholic, the
single taxer and the monopolist, the dry and the wet— ail have
the opportunity to make their claims known, and all should
have, because it is possible to put their programs through and
still retain a republic.
But when it comes to Communism, the aim is not to reform
the government o f the United States, but to obliterate it alto
gether, supplanting it with a theory of governance utterly at
variance with that under which we live.
If a man went up and doWn this land proclaiming a new
royal family, and actually striving to supplant our dearly pur
chased liberty with Czarism or Kaiserism, nobody could rea
sonably object if the government, out o f self-protection, re
fused him the right to propagate his revolution. Yet we are
calmly told that we murt do this fo r Communism.

■

A N INFIDEL PICNIC

At a service held in Grace Methodist church, New York,
seven faiths participated— ^Buddhist, Mohammedan, Z o r o ^
trian. New Thought, Brahmin, Jewish and Protestant Chris
tian. “The idea was to praise Judaism.
I
It is not hard to find praise for Judaism. Christianity is
a direct outgrowth o f it and retains all that is still worth while
from it. If we were not Catholics, and wanted to be logical,
we would have to be Orthodox Jews. If the Messias has not
yet come, the Jews are right; if He has, the Catholics are.
There is no middle ground.
'
But we do not find the New York service edifying. A
Buddhist who denies the Creator can hardly feel kindly
towards the God o f Israel. A Mohammedan who looks for
ward to an utterly carnal heaven can hardly agree with the
spiritual yearning of the true Jew. A Zoroaatrian who believes
in the conflict o f two gods, one good and the other evil, can
scarcely agree with the Jew who, with all his heart, has cried
through the ages, “ There is no God but our God.” The New
Thought hodge-podge— God only knows what it holds— is as
far removed from the true Israelite as day is from night.

li;o

If these leaders merely met in a civic way to praise the
Jew, there would be sincerity in them. But when they held
a common religious service, they sacrified their own principles
and gained nothing. Religious toleration does not consist of
making a holocaust of all we hold to be true, but teaches tlmt
each man should follow the dictates of conscience and not interefere with the rights o f others. It is the most serious f o m
o f intolerance to demand that we should all sacrifice our prin
ciples, in order to merge into one common error.
OPPONENTS OF PRIVATE PROPERTY

The right o f private property, so ably defended by Pope
Leo X in , was altogether denied by the early Socialiste, who
wanted all sources o f revenue held by the State, with the
people simply as tenants or employes. Later Socialists modi
fied this extreme-view, as they realized that it is altogether
impractical. In Russia today, private property is recognized,
although justice is often discarded.
n
A famous opponent of private property was Henry
George, the Single Taxer. WWle he does not approve of
'G eorge’s economic ideas, so distingruished an authority as the
Rev. John A. Ryan holds that Leo XIII’s Rerum Novarum did
not attack the Single Tax system. The Single Tax was in
tended by George to enable the government to take the kemal
o f private property in land and leave the shell to the owner,
because of the tax that would be placed by the State on land,
but it would leave the managerial use and secure possession of
his holding to the land owner, “ together with the power to
transmit and transfer it, and full ownership of improvements.

X'

/

“ These are the only elements o f ownership that the Holy
Father defends and which he insists upon as necessary,” ac
cording to Father Ryan, in “ Distributive Jurtice.” “ The one
element of private ownership which the Single Tax system
would exclude; namely, the power to take rent from and pro
fit by the'changes in land values, finds no place among the
advantages of private ownership enumerated in the encycii-

FEASTS OF ST. AMDREV AVELUNA, M A T H .
A1 ST. SIAMSUIIS m
E D IT
agony, Satan In visible form app roa ^ ed to seize his soul.
Then
while his brethren prayed and w ^ t
the voice o f Mary was heard bidding
the saint’s gnarman angel send the
tempter hack to hell. A calm and
holy smile settled on the features of
the dying man o f God and he
breathed forth his souL
Wednesday, November 11.— St.
Martin o f Tours, when only a boy,
became a Christian catechumen in
defiance o f the wishes o f his par
ents. In 372 he became Bishop of
Tours. His flock, though Christian
in name, was still pagan in heart.
The saint went unarmed and attended
only by hie monks and destroyed the
heathen temples and groves. Then
by him preaching and miracles he
completed the conversion o f his peo
ple. The last eleven years o f his
life were spent in humble toil to
atone for his faults.
Thursday, November 12.— St. Mar
tin, Pope, sat on the Papal Throne
from 649 to 665. He incurred the
enmity o f the Byzantine court t y
his oppoaition to the Monothelite
heresy and was seized and taken on
board a ship bound fo r Constantin
ople. A fter three months at sea he
was landed on the island o f Naxos
and there held in confinement fo r a

year. Eventually he reached the im
perial court and was then banished
to the Tauric Chersonese, where he
lingered for months in s ic k n ^ and
destitution and then died.
Friday, November 13.— St. Stanis
laus Kotska was a member o f a noble
Polish family.
He studied in the
Jesuit College o f Vienna and after
having been cured o f an illness by
Our Lady he was bidden by her to
enter the Society o f Jesus. His fa 
ther’s opposition forced him to leave
Vienna and enter the novitiate at
Rome.
He lived there only ten
months, dying as he had prayed he
might, on the feast o f the Assump
tion 1568 at the age o f only seven
teen.
Saturday, November 14.—;-St. Didacus was a native o f Spain, bom
in the middle o f the fifteenth cen
tury. He entered the Order o f St.
Francis but remained a lay brother
all his life in perfect o b sc rv ^ c e o f
the vows o f poverty, chastity and
obedience. Hu superiors sent him
on a mission to the Canary Islands
where he hoped to gain the crown o f
martyrdom. Such was not God's will,
however, and after making many
conversions he returned to Spain
where he died after a long and pain
ful illness.

Fattier Wakli Proves Claims
of One True Chrdi of Christ

the establishing o f a visible Church.
And -now to go forward another
step in our argument, we Catholics
hold that because Christ evidently
wished that His followers be held to
gether in a visible sTCiety, He gave
to this society, to His Church, that
which is indis^nsable to tha perman
ence o f every society, namely, au
thority.
' Consider the first o f all human
societies, the family.
How can it
function properly unless children are
subject to its authority? Consider
the next in importance o f human so
cieties, the state. How can the state
be maintained unless individual mem
bers are subject to ita duly consti
tuted authority? Take authority out
o f the family and you have domestic
discord— take authority out o f the
state and you have anarchy. How
could a fraternal organization, a la
bor union, a woman^ club, a debat
ing society function without by-laws,
ruTea or regulations?
In common
sense, order demands authority, and
submission thereto. Without suthority every human association would
bwom e a bedlam.
(Continued on Page 6.) ;

Sunday, November 8.— The Feaat
o f the Holy Relics. S one aon-Catholics regard the veneration which the.
Church pays to relies o f the M ^ ts
as sinful and contend that this ^lous
practice is merely a remnant o f paganimn. On the contrary, aa decided
at the Council o f Trent, the bodies
o f the martyrs and saints who were
living members o f Jesus Christ and
temples o f the Holy Ghost are en
titled to the honor o f the faithful.
Monday, November 9.— S t Theo
dore Tyro, martyr, was a soldier in
the imperial army in his youth b u t
when hu snperior officer ordered that
all Christians should sacrifice to the
pagan gods, he refused. The com
mander tried to win him over with
gentleness and allowed him to remain
at liberty. When this i ^ n failed and
Theodore had publicly manifested his
contempt fo r the pagan deities, he
was seized and tortured, and finally
burned to death.
Tuesday, November 10.— 5 t An
drew Aveilino, when he was 86 years
old. Joined the Theatine Order. He
sulTered fo r fifty years from a most
painful injury but refused to use a
carriage to relieve his sufferings. On
the last day o f his lif^ he arose to
say Maas bnt was stricken at the
altar. While he was convnlaed in

The Rev. Francis Walsh in his o f Church, what kind o f society, did
regular Sunday evening lecture at Christ establish? Was It to be with
the Cathedral October 25, which out an outward form, without ex
service was broadmut over KOA, ternal rites, any ceremonies, with no
General Electric company’s station, visible signs o f union; each follower
advanced
impregnable
arguments being left to hit own form o f worship
which prove beyond a question o f a and his own choice o f doctrine^ and
doubt that the Catholic Church ia the all followers to be known as Chriv
one and only Church founded b tians only by the practice o f Chris
Chris
Christ.
Father Walsh spoke as
tian virtue? Or did Christ desire
lows:
that His society. His Church should
During this course o f Sunday night be visible, with external rites and
lectures we have tam ed our atten ceremonies, with a visible bond o f
tion to the fundamental doctrines of union, and a definite creed? Now,
the Catholic Church, and to each o f we Catholics claim that no one can
them in turn we have applied the test read the New Testament and escape
o f common sense.
the condosion that Christ wanted His
The importance o f the subjects al Church to be a visible society. Did
ready considered, namely, beuef in a Ife hot .very carefully provide for a
personal, infinite Creator, the time ceremony o f initiation— the Sacra
notioh o f sin, the common sense o f ment o f Baptism? Did He not con
mysteries and miracles, and the di stitute a form of public worship after
vinity o f Jesus Christ— ^the impor the manner o f the Last Sapper?
tance o f these subjects can hardly be Does He not repeatedly refer to His
overestimated; but, fo r the Christian, k ii^ o m , and ts not a kingdom a
the most important o f all religious visible society?
Q
questions, fm m a practical stand
How can any one read the Acts o f a«lK*«*nUiic !.— « ■ » AmarioaB Ooiaaaaiae
point, is the one before Us tonight the Apostles, or their letters, and
PlioD* Main 1ST4
Did Christ establish a Church to come to any other conclusion than 231-8 Cooper Bldg., 17th and CartU
which all His follow en must belong, that the first followers o f Christ were
and is the Church that He established very intent upon establishing a vis
the Roman CathoHc Church? I say ible society, and that they md actu
this is the most important practical ally establish a visible Church with JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
question fo r a Christian, because the a definite outward form, laying down
SHOP
first duty o f a follower o f Christ is rules and regulations for the giving
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
obedience to His will. I f Christ es o f Baptism, the celebration o f the
tablished a Church, then all Chris Last Supper, the g ^ n g o f the Holy
Ground Floor— Next to Elevator
tians, followers o f Christ, are obliged Ghoet, toe leniseiou o f sins, the
Hours 8 to 6
to belong to it; and if Christ estab anointing o f the sick, tiie contract o f
lished the Roman Catholic Church, nurriage, and the sdection o f dea
then all Christians are obliged to hold cons, elders and Bishops who were
— NO W —
to help the A|)ostIe8 in their miniameinbership tfierein.
;
Blaclde’a
Chile Con Cam e |
If the Apostles did not
Common sense suggests that we Jtrations?
in Cana, at Your^Grocery |
begin our discussion with the defin establish a aodet]^ with an outward
ition o f the word Church. The word visible form, then there ia no such
ASK FOR IT
means an assembly, a group, a soci , society among men; fo r we have In
Prepared and packed under san- |
ety o f indhridnals come togietiier for Jthe society that they established, the
Hary conditions by the opera- |
a common purpose, and the Church prescribed initiation, the directions
tors o f the celebrated Blackie’e <
o f Christ, therefore, is that am m bly, for the ritual, rules o f individual cobgroup or society that has fo r its com duot and the method o f selecthu offi I Chile Peiiora, loceted at—
mon purpose the following o f Christ. cers. What Is wanting here, m t is
No. I— 915 IStk St., noar Post- '
Now it is utterly absurd to hold found in any society o f human be
offico.
that Christ did not dosire that peopls ings?
I No. 2— 1830 Wolton, oppoaito .
riionld become His followers, follow
We hold, therefore, that the desire
Oii^oain Tboator.
ers o f His precepts, imitators o f His o f Christ, as expressed by Himself, [ No. 3— 1841 Larimer.
example, believers o f His word. Why and as fulfilled oy His Apostles, la
should He preach the word if He did
not want people to follow it? And
how could Clmst have followers who
were not intent upon the common
purpose o f following Him? And who,
in following Him, would not stand
in a claaa apart from all other men?
Christ evident^ desired a following,
a group, a society, a Church.
1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway
The question before ns U therefore
428 17th Ave.
narrowed down to thAs: What kind
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BIFOCAL
o
Henry George held that private ownership o f land is es OPTICAL
sentially unjust, but he advanced this as an argument for CO.

putting in his system. It is not the system itself, although
w n x u M g. tuuuN
Optomotriol
Single Tax would place a limit on ownership as we now know CHAMPA
it.
The right of private property is indirect, though natural.
Many people obtain their natural needs without being land
ownere. Hence the right is not a direct one, like that of life.
But it is a social necessity to have people given the opportunity,
to convert thefr wealth or energy in the direction o f obtaining
’ land, if they so desire. The right is an individual one, not
given to us by the State. The individual and family came be
fore the State and arguments that are impregnable and that
are borne out by experience prove that the individual and
family, generally speaking, cannot properly exist without pri
D ay and Night
vate property. But as Father Ryan points out in “ Distributive
Justice,” while undoubtedly the State may not abolish private
Schools That
ownership, so long as it is necessary for human or individual
welfare, when this necessity ceases the moral justification of
A re T horough
the institution also disappears.
A ll Commercial
Some have argued that it would be well for the State to
take over all private property and remunerate the owners,
Subjects
then have it occupied and worked as tenant property o f the
One Thousand Eighteen
State. But this would kill ambition and would cause man to
Positions FiUed Last Year <
become so enslaved to the whims o f political bosses that the
seeming benefits would prove chimerical. It is hard to see
how such a plan could fail to infringe on natural rights.
The only solution is to preserve private property, but to
impregnate the State with a Christian conscience, so that its
legislation and law enforcement will reduce injustice to a mini
mum. No temporal panacea yet advanced will cure all the
evils o f society.

D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
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1847 Rogers 3ros.
Silverplate

SAVE EXPENSE
H Taking all things into consideration,
we must regard milk an inexpensive
foo(L T h is. is particularly noticeable
when we compare it with lean beef
(round), which at 28 cents a pound is
just as economical a source of protein as
milk at nine cents a quart. The beef is
not to be considered as a source of cal
cium; it is more than twice as expensive
as milk as a source of phosphorus, and,
while much cheaper than milk as a
source o f iron, is by no means the cheap
est of iron-bearing foods.

6

W ith the New Utility Tray, aa lUuatrated in the Saturday
Evening Post o f Oct. 31

The Utility Tray is a silver rack and serving tray all in
one. You may now buy 1847 Rogers Bros. Silverware in
these practical trays. Pieces most needed are found in
these new sets— 6 dinner knives, 6 dinner forks, 6 table
spoons, 6 teaspoons, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar shell.
The Utility Tray comes in a variety of color schemes and
with ware in all the newer 1847 Rogers Bros, patterns.
TO W N HOUSE SET OF 26 PIECES, AS ILLUSTRATED

$26.10
DEFE3RRED PAYMENT PLAN— Silverware may be pur
chased by paying a small amount down. The balance is
divided into monthly installments.

Use

Main Floor, 16th St.

W iiiil^ Farm Dairy
Products
“ EARLY SERVICE ANYWHERE”
1M I I I M l 111 > M 9 » » >64

M AIN 5136
I

;
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day, A . E. Churchill; Saturday, Mr. evening to spend a few days in Hie $1,820 IS CLEARED A T
ST. M ARY’S AC AD E M Y
C A L V A R Y GROUP BLESSED OYSTER SUPPER A T
REGIS HANDS 26-0
city with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LEADVILLE B A Z A A R
G R AD UATE ENTERS
IN DU RANGO . CEMETERY
DEFEAT TO SOUTH
LEADVILLE FRID AY an^M rs. Casey.
Tire Altar and Rosary society M. J. Leonard.
--------tg »
LORETTO NO VITIATE
D A K O T A MINES 11
Mrs. Leo. Labelle is rapidly recov
meeting was postponed until after
S t Joseph’s Parish, Leadville.—
Durango.— The new Calviry group,
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
The Regris Rangers, preparing fo r
their annual battle with the football
team from Denver tiniversity, which
will be played at the D. U. stadium
on Nov. 14, hit their full stride last
Saturday and overwhelmed the South
Dakota School o f Mines team, 26 to
0. The game was played at the Regis
stadium. Regis got away to a » o d
start when Armuth kicked the ball,
and it struck tiie ground in front o f
the goal, then touched a Dakota
idayer and bounded back behind the
goal line. Armuth tore through the
team and fell on the ball fo r a touch*
down.
The visitors, however, were undis*
mayed and all during the first period
out^unged the Rangers forty-six
yards to fifteen. Their sole threat fo r
honors was in this period, however,
when the Regis players held for
downs with their bacia against their
own goal line. The second period
saw Regis taking the aggressive, out
playing the Miners in every depart
ment o f the game. They took the
ball on their own three-yard line
and rushed it out twenty-four yards
^ f q r e they kicked. A iter an ex-

which was recently erected in the
cemetery, was dedicated on Sunday,
Nov. 1, at 8 p. m. The dedication was
followed by a procession. Rosary and
sermon. On All Souls’ day an openair Re<iuiem High Maas was cele
brated on the base on which the Cal
vary group rests. Hereafter, the Cath.
olic cemetery will be known as Mt.
Calvary.
St. Columba’s school children had
a Hailowwe’en party at the school on
Friday evening. The costumes, deco
rations and games were all in keeping
with the season.

An oyster supper will be served on
Friday evening at K. o f C. hall by
the ladies on the committee fo r the
bazaar. The serving will start at 6
o’ clock.
On Satuiuay evening a
chicken suM^r will be served. The
bazaar promises to be a huge success.
J. J. Moynihan was removed to
Denver last week on account o f ill
ness.
Sunday wfll be Communion day
for tbe Junior Holy Name society
and the Young Ladies’ aodalito.
Requiem Masses announced fo r the
week were as follow s: Tuesd)^, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis O’ Leary; W e ^ e s BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS. day, Mrs. Christie McDonnell; Thurs

the bazaar.
Sunday at the 9:30 o’clock Mass
fo r the t o t time the new t o e organ
will peal forth its music. The organ
is the ^ t to the church from the
Annunciation Dramatic club. It has
been installed in the church by a
man sent here from Denver.
Masses during the winter months
are at 7:30 and 9:30 o’clock on Sun
days and at 7:30 o’clock during the
week days.
Frank Medina and Clara Martinez
were united in the holy bonds o f ma
trimony last Saturday morning.
The Misses Margaret and Cather
ine Leonard arrived home last Friday

ering at S t Vincent's h o ^ t ^ .
Miss Mary McGuire left during the
week for Denver, where she will com
plete her business course.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larson re
turned lest week from K ansu where
they spent several weeks visiting.
Mra C. A. Edwards is reported im
proving from injuries sustained in a
fall last week.~

L. C. B. A. OFFICER DIES
Cleveland.— ^Fnner^ services for
Miss Katherine Gaughran, a supreme
trustee o f the Ladies’ Catholic Bene
volent Association fo r thirty-five
years, were held in S t Agnes’ church.

Last Sunday the pa^or. Father
Trunck, th ank ^ the parishioners and
all who aided In making the b a z u r,
which was held October 17 and 18,
such a wonderful success. 'The pro
c e s s o f the b a z u r netted* |1,820,
this amount being more than in any
past year o f the church b azu rs. •
Miss Mgry Klune returned to her
home in Pueblo after a year spent in
this city.
Mrs. John Popodock is on the road
to recovery after an illness o f sev
eral weeks.
,
Mrs. Mary Rutley w u on the sick
list last week, but she is now on the
road to recovery.

Miss Helen Sanders, who gradu
ated last June from St. Mary’s acad
emy, entered the novitiate o f the
Sisters o f Loretto at Loretto, Ky., on
October 25. She is an exceptionally
brilliant girl, as she won tne Holy
Family school scholarship to S t
Mary’ s, and this year w u awarded
the scholarship annually given from
the academy fo r Loretto Heights col
lege. Miss Sanders is the daughter
o f Mrs. Margaret Sanders, 960
Navajo.
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.

Store That Pinda Gemnae Pleasare in Serviaff, W hether You Come to Inspect or Bqp

c^nge of panto, the lingers took
the ball on their own forty-two-yard
line. Carey hit the line fo r five yards,
Dekeron passed to Edwards for
twenty more and a line smash and
another forward pass put the ball
on the five-yard Hne, where, on the
fourth down, it was finally poshed
across by Dekeron. In this period
Carey, elusive Ranger back, made a
aansational return o f a punt through
the entire Dakota team for a touch
down, but the ball was called back
because o f an off-side play.
The Rangers scored again in the
third period when they took the ball
on the visitors’ twenty-five-yard line,
and Carey broke away for another
long run and a touchdown. Regis’
last score came in the fourth period
when Lombardi picked up a fumbled
punt and outsprinted the Miner team
across the goal line.
Regis , made a total o f 165 yards
from scrimmage against Dakota’s 72;
and passes netted the Jesuit team
forty-three yards against the visitors’
twenty-four. The Rangers rest next
Saturday in preparation for their last
game o f the year against D. U., and
unless they suffer a reversal o f form
they have a splendid chance to chalk
up a victory against the Pioneers.

HOLY ROSARY CHOIR TO
PRESENT PLAY SU N D AY
(Holy Rosa'ry Parish)
The m e n ^ r s o f the Holy Rosary
church choir have a delightful sur
prise in t o r e ' fo r the rablic. On
Sunday evening, Nov. ^ t h e y will
p r ^ n t the coiBidy, '*A Family A f
fair.”
The cast is in good hands,
the players are well chosen and an
enjoyable evening is awaiting those
who will be in attendisnee, at the
hall o f the Slovenian societies, 4464
Washington street where the play
will be given. Joseph Gmbesic and
Mary Oesay wfll have the leading
* parts. They will be assisted by An
na Gmbesic, Rosie Horvat, Joseph
Domitrovich and Joseph KMn.
Preparations are made fo r the
bazaar which will be held in tbe hall
o f the Slovenian s o c ie ti^ 4464
Washington
street
during
tiie
Thanksgiving week, fo r five days,
Nov. 22, 24, 26, 28 and 29. The
committee is working hard to make
this a n n u l affair a success.
Sunday, Nov. 8, will be regular
monthly Commimion day fo r Hie
Holy Name society.

ANOTHER GR EAT CURE

BY LITTLE FLOWER
New Bedford, Mass.— Miss Alice
Toomey, o f this city, attributes the
_ c n r e o f an injured foot, after eight
" a n d a half years o f suffering, to tbe
intercession o f St. Teresa, the “ l i t 
tle Flower.”
Physicians have now
certified that the foot is normal, al
though p rev iou to a novena to St.
Teresa the sufferer had consulted
twenty-three doctors and still w u
forced to make her visits to the
church with the aid o f a cane.
Miss Toomey injured her fo o t in
1917. Two bones were broken and
later atrophy o f the bones was shown
by X-ray pictures. In constant pain,
she went to hospitals, tried special
shoes, massages, electrical treat
ments and metal b ^ e s . Tbe pain
continued and she
forced to use
cratches. Then she began a series
o f prayers to St. Teresa. The foot
improved and she was able to get
about with a cane.
Last month she started a n o v e u
to the “ Little Flower.”
On Hie
ninth day she rode to the shrine o f
the “ Little Flower” in St. Lawrence’s
church here, and a priest placed the
reUc on her foot. She prayed until
6 o’clock in the evening. While at
the shrine she tried to move her foot
but it w u sore and sti^^ and she' ex
perienced great pain. When she left
the church, howeve^, she w u able to
make the fifteen-minute walk to her
home without her cane and she de
clares her foot seemed normal. The
swelling and pain have now disap
peared fo r the first time in more
than eight yeqrs. Two doctors, one
a non-CathoUc, have since examined
the foot and certified it to be nor
mal, and an X-ray photograph taken
recently shows a normal condition
except for a s l i ^ t swelling.
FRENCH WRITER IN
NEW BOOK PR A ISE S’
LATE ARCHB. IRELAND
Paris.— A French writer, Madame
(Haude d’ Habloville, h u drawn a
word portrait o f Archbishop Ireland
o f S t Paul in a volume just publish
ed in Paris under the title, “ The
Great Figures o f the Contemporary
Church.”
A critic, M. Raoul Naray, writing
o f the book in the Bulletin des Ami
ties Catholiques FrancaUes, com
ments u follows on the passages de
voted to Archbishop Ireland:
“ In a very happy manner Madame
d’Habloville has defined the particu
lar merits o f the eminent Archbishop
o f St. Paul, his gifts u a born chief
■and leader o f men, his prescience o f
new conditions o f apostolate and
Catholic expansion. She h u done
this without falling into the panegy
rical, without bverlooking the fact
that the ardor, and even the temeri
ties, o f Archbishop Ireland at times
called fo r justified reserve, but lAe
h u compiled sufficient concordant
testimony to lead ns to conclude with
her that this virile spirit, this great
Bishop, w u never behind the timeal
in a single piece o f advice a single
day or by a single idea.”

S l Louis
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NOW IN EFFECT, OUR

4)4*%.' e ,

Inaugurated to Broaden This Storeys
Service to Men and Womet
• 1■

s

.*j:’ f

The May is more than a store— more than a great mart o f com merce. It is a
Public-serving institution that recogniEes its responsibilities, not only to its many
thousands o f pktrons, but to every other individual in the community as well.

The Budget Buying Plan
is The May G>mpany’8 latest achievement to further
this store’s usefuhess. It is a m odem merchandising
method that is fast taking a firm grip on the buying
public o f the entire country.
W e have thoroughly investigated every phase o f its.
possibilities and are now ready to extend this service to
responsible'men and women on a big, broad plane—^in
keeping with The May Company’s liberal policies.

§ o r ir ig i m t b
and other lea^ng lines for men and young m ^ are
featured, together with other famous hiakes, as well as
the products o f the world’s leading apparel originators
and manufacturers for women.

The Budget Bu3rmg Plan is a new charge service
which permits responsible men and women to pur
chase fine apparel and pay out of income—a moderate
amount at time of purchase—the balance in ten weekly
payments of equal amounts.

No Added Cost for This Service

■i n

There is no interest or carrying charge for this service.
Cash, Regular Charge and Budget Plan prices are
identical.
q ‘
^
Men and women accustomed to purchasing Autom o
biles, Radios, Homes, Real Elstate, in fact, practically
all commodities, even Investment Securities on de
ferred payments, may now include Fine A pparel The
Budget Plan is a new and convenient ch$u‘ge service
that cannot fail to meet with instant a p p ro^ ^

This Is How the Plan Permits You to Purchase!
$25 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $1.50 weekly

$85 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $5.50 w eekly

$30 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $2 w eekly

$70 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $15 at time o f purchase and $5.50 w eekly

$35 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $2,50 w eekly

$75 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $15 at time o f purchase and $6 weekly

$40 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $3 weekly

$80 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $20 at time o f purchase and $6 w eekly

$45 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $3.50 weekly

$85 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN •
You pay $20 at time o f purchase and $6.50 w eekly

$50 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $4 weekly

$90 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $20 at time o f purchase and $7 w eekly

$55 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $4.50 w eekly
$60 GARM EF^S FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $10 at time o f purchase and $5 w eekly

0

$95 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $20 at time o f purchase and $7.50 w eekly .
$100 GARMENTS FOR MEN OR WOMEN
You pay $20 at time o f purchase and $8 w eekly
a

Society Brand's Newest M odels---Choicest

Fabrics and Smartest Shades and PaHemt

W om en’s Leading Makes o f Hig^-Grade Ready-to-W ear

A W O RD TO OUR OLD CUSTOMERS
sWe want you, our regular cash and ch arge custom ers, to understand that this new plan o f selling does not a ffe ct tiM
handling o f your accounts in the usual way. There need 1^ no change whatever in the usual
m ethod o f handling your business.

r
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These Firm s O ffe r Y ou the G reatest V alues Y ou Can O btain in the City— W a tch This P age Every Issued fo r N ew A nnouncem ents

SMOKE
Kelly’s Green
Ribbon, 5c
Cigar

Special W ith $2.00 Order

1

THE BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR W E KNOW

i i-.-A

Ask Yonr Dealer for Tiiem

L U R I T Z
BROS.
DISTRIBUTORS
1601 Larimer at 16th St.
17th and Lawrence Street
Out-of>town Smokeri: Send $2.25 end we will mail box o f
fifty parcel post paid and in
sured.
Money back if not
tkoroufkly satisfied.

W e want yoar
Draperies with your
. Curtain Orders

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Conqiany

10 lbs. Sugar 50c
Pot Roast ........... - ....... 15c
Veal R o a s t...................15c
Kellog Com Flakes......10c
1-lb. can Monarch
Cocoa ........... - ......... 30c
Large bottle Monarch
Ketchup .................. 24c
Best Monarch Coffee..49c
10 boxes M atches........23c
2V^-lb. tin Delmonti
P eaches.....—.............29c
Hot Parker House
Rollfc ........... - ........... 15c
Select Oysters Received
Daily

FRANK DE ROSE
GROCERY CO.
Telephones:
Gallup 1000 Gallup 2800
4100 Federal Boulevard

^—4

Novel A rch -A id O xford
developed in
Black Kid

Pure Food Market
Home Bakery
3250-60 T«)on
P k o«« GxUnp 475
3091 Wa*t 38tb Avn.

Broadway
National
Bank
Every Banking Facility

The Bootery
“ The Parlor Shoe Store”
618 Sixteenth Street
JOHN J. TART, Mnnxger

E lK irchbof
Construction
Company

1510-14 Court PUce

W e have puirhased entire
stock o f furniture, rugs,
stoves, etc,, from
Ward Auction
Company

Y ou Know

PAUL
AT THE

W e are authorized deal
ers for Atwater Kent, Gilfillan, Grebe, De Forest

LOOP FISH AND
POULTRY
M ARKET

and Crosley Radio equip
ment

Main 3675

BuHdeis

Furniture' Bought, Sold
ahd Exchanged. Cash
or Terms

Radio Sets and
Accessories

W A T C H THIS SPACE

Cahn-Forster

EVERY W EEK
W e Rent Folding Chairs,
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

7th and Lawrence

FOR

Electric Co.

Main 5472

FISH, OYSTERS AN D

1524 Glenarm

POULTRY SPECIALS

Phone Main 1675, 5669

Phntia Cnllup 6653

Patent Trim
Neat cutouts at each sMe are a novel feature
o f this four-eyelet tie.
The vogue -for
allowing hose o f a delicate tint to shim
mer through an openwork effect may be fol
lowed attractively with such an oxford.

Home
Furniture
Exchange

4 PER CENT ON
SAVINGS
^ ACCOUNTS

COA
Call us up for spe
cial prices on all
grades o f coal,
gas or oil
Car lots receive special
attention

COMFORTABLE
CLOSED
CARS.

SPECIAL
in Teeth

For Rent Without
Drivers

Until December 1
A genuine gold dust rub
ber plate (either upper
or lower)
■

$ 10.00 ® :

HEATED CARS

Radiators W on’t Freeze
Gear Shift and Ford
Cars

Phones:
CH AM PA 1425
M AIN 2343
M AIN 5061 .

UsedtCar Bargains
Many to choose from •
SEE THIS SPECIAL
OVERLAND

GOLD CROWNS AN D
BRIDGE TEETH

OVERLAND Red Bird. This car
has been reconditioned. Has a
new battery and a fresh coat o f
paint Yon should have excep
tional good service with this
car. Driven by one man. Has
the original tires, all in good
.shape.
Down payment $100
and $25 per month. No interest
We have the car to suit you.
Lqt us know what you w ant

$5.00
FILLING $1.A N D UP
Briog this ad with you

1st and Broadway

Service Fuel &
Realty Co.

Open Saturday Evenings

320 Larimer St., Denver

1624 Broadway
Main 6670

1555 Tremont
Champa 3207

4

SODALITY SOCIAL TO
GOLDEN JUBILEE OF
HOLY NAM E MEN TO
HARVEST FESTIVAL A T
JESSIE PRINGLE PLANS
BE A T RAIN BO W LANE
H A V E TURKEY PARTY
AKRON THIS SATUR DAY REDEMPTORIST PROVINCE
TO OPEN STUDIO HERE

D enver. Dentists
2U

VIC HEBERT

Charles Bldg.

15th aod Curtis

J

HOLY NAM E RETREAT A T
ST. FRANCIS’ THIS W EEK

3660 Downing St.
Willys Knight and Overland

Holy Name

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
All records fo r attendance at a
(St. Catherine’s Pariah)
Akron.— St. Joseph’s parishioners
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
Holy Name Communion in the parish
The monster turkey party, launch will hold their fourth annual harvest * In celebration o f the fiftieth an
Jessie E. Pringle has disposed of
are expected to be broken at the 7:15
ed
by the Holy Name men at their festival this Saturday aftem bon and niversary o f the establishment o f the
her ranch in Arvada and has pur
S t Louis province o f the RedemptorMass Sunday morning with the dose
chased a residence in Denver at 1664 meeting on Monday evening, has been evening. Judging from the enthuaio f the naen’ a retreat arranged by the
Humboldt street, to which she and set fo r Nov. 23, the Monday evening asm this year’s festival will surpass ist Fathers, a Solemn Maae will be
Holy Name society, and conducted by
her sister, Mrs. Dora Murphy, have before Thanksgiving day. Since the those o f other years. The purpose of celebrated this Friday morning at 8
Chicago.— -The various branches o f
the Rev. E. J. Mannix, diocesan di
moved. It is Miss Pringle’s inten ladies o f the parish made such a glor the festival is to meet the extraordi o’clock in the church. A Mass will
the Holy Name society in Chicago,
be
said
on
Satfiz^y
for
the
deceased
rector
o
f
the
sodety.
The
retreat
ious
success
o
f
their
card
party,
nary
expense
o
f
the
parish
which
tion to go east before the first of
co-operating with the Archdiocesan
members o f tiie .'p i^ n c e .
opens this (Thursday) evening. Eve union, ara in the midst o f a number
December fo r an indefinite P«nod, realizing almost one hundred doUan comes due this time o f the year. The
The
Papal
bleming
will
be
impart
ning services are being held at 7:45 o f activities which show that the
following her presentation o f “ Mrs. clear, the men have become very en Holy Nam# society will be in charge
ed at all the llasHS Sunday.
and the 7 o’clock Mass is the special society here is Justifying its exist
Wiggs o f the Cabbage Patch,” in thusiastic in their efforts to surpass o f the auction aale to be held oo the
Sunday is the regular monthly
retreat Mass.
which she will appear in the title them in the turkey party. The com school premises. The men guarantee
ence in doing more thian nolding the
Communion 4*7 to r the Holy Name
The final meeting o f the executive regular monthly meetings.
. role at the Community players’ thea mittee in charge is as follows: Mr. a “ real sale” on a cash basis. At society. 'The men are reminded o f
committee for Fathe” Smith’s di
ter, Fourteenth and Marion street, Merkl, chairman, assisted by Messrs 5 o’clock the ladies will serve a din
Officers o f
the Holy Name
their promise at the mission and s
vision o f the bazaar will be held in branches are invited to join in a se
' on Friday and Saturday evenings, Teschner, Grannell, Washburn and ner with all the trimmings. ’The
large
attendance
is
expected.
Father
the
qpmmnnity
building
next
Tues
Nov. 21 and 22. It is her intention, Eastman. A t this meeting a special advance sale o f ticketa already as K rien r, the spiritual director, will
ries o f retreats for local officers
day evening.
The bazaar will be which will he held a t various week
In the way o f
on her return to Denver, to o p ^ a committee was also appointed to ar sures its success.
speak
at
the
services
for
the
men
to
pened by this division on Saturday, ends during the month of-November
studio o f dramatic art. Jessie Prto- range for a Christmas party fo r the booths: The Altar society will be in be held in the evening.
bv. 14, 7016 committee gives grati at the Franciscan retreats, particu
gle’s removal from Aravada is a dis children to be given under the aus charge o f the apron booth, lingerie,
The Yonng Ladies’ sodality held
fying reports o f the progress o f its larly the one which will begin Friday
tinct loss to the little parish o f S t pices o f the priests o f the parish. This baby booth; the sodality, candy its meeting Monday evening after the
work, and the divirion goes into its evening following Thanksgiving day,
Anne’s, where she has been so active 'ommittee consists o f Messrs. Weber, booth, orange booth, baked goods church services.
Four circles of
part e f the celebration confident o f to be made up entirely o f oflScers
in all the church woric, giving freely Eastman and Hansenauer. The treat booth; the social clnb will have the roung ladies were appointed to soestablishing a good figure fo r the oth and Big Brothers o f parish branches
o f her time, her energy and her re o f tJie evening was several very in blanket booth, variety booth; junior ieit'articles fo r the sodality’ s booth
ers to work towards.
o f the Holy Name society.
markable talent with no thought o f teresting convert experiences as re boys, soft drinks and novelties; junior
at the festival.
The Young Ladies’ sodality evi
recompense other than the satirfac- called by half a do£en converts pres girls, fish pond. “ The bull's eye tav
Chairinan John J. Collins o f the
The
committee
o
f
the
dramatic
denced new life and interest, if one lecture bureau is receiving many
ern,” shooting gallery, hot dog stand,
Miss
Nell
F^nn,
President
tion which she derives from laboring ent at the meeting.
is to judge it by the attendance at requests for speakers for branch
The meeting o f the Junior- Holy rolls game and "nigger d o lW ’ along club, which is making arrannmenta
Young Ladies’ Sodality
for the Master whom she loves. Last
for the hard time party to be held
Holy Communion and the reralar meetings, and is glad that his person
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
Monday evening, at a meeting o f the Name society fo r Friday evening o f with the dart booth, will also be In Monday evening, announces that
monthly conference. A short huri nel permits the filling o f all engage
dramatic club, which she has directed this week at 7:30 o’clock is an charge o f the Holy Name men. In plans are now complete for the af
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f S t
with such splendid results, she was nounced as a father and son meet the evening a special program, with fair, which is to be held at the Mont Patrick's parish has completed its ness meeting was followed by a one- ments. The bureau now is Imgger
made the recipient o f a beauWul ing and the fathers are ifivited to Charles Young o f Denver in charge, clair civic building.
preparations for the big Armistice act sketch, entitled, “ Dr. Frances thah ever, and is ready to handle
Devine.”
The act. was staged by the greatest possible
number o f
wrist watch as a token o f the love come with their boys to this meet will be given. A fter the program will
eve social to be held Tuesday eve
girls from the high school under the meetings.'
be the “ clean up” saie, with Joe
and esteem in which she is held by ing.
ning,
Nov.
10,
at
the
Rainbow
lane
The Altar and Rosary society met Plummer, “ Akron's best," in charge. COMMUNION SU N D AY FOR o f the Shirley-Savoy hotel. Joe Mann direction o f Father O’Heron.
S t Sebastian’s branch o f the Holy
. the members o f that organisaiton. .
HOLY
NAM E
SOCIETIES and his Rainbow lane orchestra will
The Dardanella club held its most Name society annonnees that it •will
The Ladies’ Aid held an all-day on Thursday. afternoon o f last week.
meeting at the home o f Mrs. J. R Him Champlin presided and the pray SAVINGS BANKS H AVE
furnish the music for the occasion. colorful and enjoyable social o f the hold a “ New World Day” on Sun
Over day, November 8, for the purpose o f
(S t EUzabeth’s Parish)
McCnne on Thursday o f last week, er was led by Father MncUer. Fol
N EW PLAN MODELED
The ticliete, which sell fo r $1.60 per season last Saturday night.
The Senior end Jnnior Holy Name couple, may be secured from any one hundred couples attended. The winning more friends among the
and did a great deal o f work in prep lowing the regular businesa meeting.
ON INSURANCE RISKS
societies will receive Holy Com- member o f the sodality or at the door next big social will be held Thanks parishioners for.th e official publica
aration fo r the chicken pie supper Father Mueller gave a very interest
mun in a body at the 8 o’clock Mass the night o f the social. The com giving week if arrangements can be tion o f the archdiocese. The Rev.
ing
talk.
and bazaar which will be hrid Satur
'The New York "Tim es" an
Sunday and hold their meeting this mittee in charge o f the affair con- completed with the Harmony Peer Edmund B j^ e s , pastor, has invited
day evening, Nov. 28. The meeting
nounces that a group o f savings
less orchestra, which has been heard the managing editor o f The New
will be held this week at the home BISHOP HONORED
banks have a new form o f insurance Friday evening after devotions in the sista o f Jane Gallagher, Irene Hayes
over the radio frequently. The box World to talk at all the Masses on
school
basement
A
large
attendance
A
T
CLERGY
DINNER
o f Mrs. McNulty.
and Mary Finnerty.
under consideration, which, if carried
the functions o f the Catholic press
Father G’ Dwyer arrived home on ing match was postponed until Wed and to give some details concerning
out, will mean a large extension of is expected, as very important busi
nesday night, Nov. 11, so a card
(Continued from Page 1).
LORETTO SUPERIOR IS
the method by which protection is ness u to be transacted at this meet Friday, mnch to the Joy o f his ]^ring.
place o f the aims and objects o f this paper.
ishioners. On Wednesday night, St. party, which was giv®*
VISITOR A T HEIGHTS today; his present parish, St. Francis given, not to certain “ select” risks.
the
boxing
match,
was
enjoyed
by Members o f the branch will form
FriAiy
being
the
first
Friday
of
de ^ e s ’ , which was small when he But to a wide circle o f persons with
Patrick’s hall was overflowing with
committees at each Mass to distribute
the
month,
confessions
vrill
be
heard
went there, is now one o f the largest qualifications other than youth and
his friends, who gathered together
(Loretto Heights News)
The Sunny South bazaar district blanks so that the parishioners can
Thursday
afternoon
and
evening
and
In
the
diocese
and
two
parishes
have
health. The proposal is fo r the sav
to welcome him home from his Eu
The college is honored by having
at its last meeting o f captains and sign their names and addresses and
on Friday morning. In the evening
a visit from Reverend Mother Clara- already ^ e n cut from it, while an ings bank depositor to deposit, with at 7:46 there will be devotions in ropean tour. A more hearty reception workers decided on a turkey dinner receive copies o f The New World.
He said the in s fixed period, s certain sum, dewas never riven. The school chil
sine, superior general o f Sisters of other will soon be.
Names o f deceased Holy Name
honor o f the Sacred Heart and Bene dren assisted with the entertainment, fo r its night o f the bazaar. ’The
Loretto, and Mother Olivette, secre growth o f Catholic spirit is evident Mndent on his earning capacity.
price o f the dinner was ch an ^d men are kept in a special record at
diction o f the Blessed Sacrament
in
our
schools.
He
saw
the
day
when
Then,
under
proper
restrictions,
ss did other psrish artists. The Al
tary general o f the order. Reverend
On Thursday evening, O c t 29, a tar and Rosary society was the spoh- from 75 cents to 60 cents. Attention the Holy Name office, 163 West
Mother Claraaine lived at the Heights the pastor's chief fight was to get should he die or be disabltd before
is again called to the fact that the W a s h in ^ n street, and prayers forcard
party
was
given
by
the
Knighta
sor o f the festivities, and Mrs.
as superior six years, so it is always children fo r his school; now it is to the agreed sum has been deposited,
the aonls o f these men are offered
the whole o f that sum will be de o f S t John and the Ladiea’ auxiliary. Nevans, in its behalf, presented a date o f the bazaar fo r this district up at all general meetings o f the
a great pleasure to receive a v i« t get schools for his children.
It was a social success. Every table purse o f a thousand dollars. .The has been Changed from Nov. 28 to
Father
O’
Ryan
pleaded
fo
r
co-oper
livered
to
his
estate.
Archdiocesan union.
from her. Reverend Mother is much
Provision is made for failure to was ocpHpied. Msny beautiful prizos money is io be used in making need Dec. 6.
ation o f the priest in civic works, not
Each year on Thanksriving day, a
pleased at the progress at Loretto.
Walter
Scherer,
Elizabeth
Egan
were awarded to the winners. Lunch ed repairs in the church. The ladies
Solemn High Requiem Mass is said
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 31, the in partisan politics, but in those move pay during terms o f nnemployment,
and
Mary
Bnrke
will
stage
for
the
eon was served and all enjoyed a are. to be congratulated on the sue-,
students o f Loretto Heights college ments that promote the well being as well as for retirement from the most pleasant evening.
benefit o f the Holy Name society for the repose o f the souls o f all
cess o f their strenuous efforts. Fa next Monday evening a one-act deceased members o f the Holy Name
were the guests o f Reg^ college at o f the entire community. He showed contract at will; but the main outline
It
is
gratifying
to
state
that
the
o
f
the
proposal
is
that
the
depositors
ther O’ Dwyer was highly gratified sketch entitled "Good Medicine.” T h e society whose names have been sent
the football game between Regia and that in doing this the priest is living
Knighta o f St. John have started a
South Dakota Mines. A reception up to Catholic history. Hardly a town become s “ gronp” and are insured campaign for new members. Circulars with this and all the arrangements play will be put oh under the direc to the Holy Name office fo r official
by one o f the regular companies,
record.
was held after the game in^ *“ « in Europe but can trace great pub just as are the employes o f a large have been distributed to every o f the evening. A t the Masses on tion o f Father O’ Heron.
Memorial Pam|AIet
Sunday Father O’Dwyer told o f his
parlor o f Carroll hall. Delicious re lic improvementa, such as its water
The Washington Park Altar so
supply, back to the ingenuity o f its factory or the mambers o f a corpora knight This is a golden opportunity jo y on reaching home and finding the
This year, as fo r the past seven
freshments were served. ' . .
dety
will
meet
Thursday
afternoon,
for each member to manifest his in school so well established. On Wed
tion.
years, a memorial booklet will be
The freshmen entertained the priests. The people expect intelli
Nov. 12, with Mrs. L. Gariepy, 1218 prepared by the Archdiocesan union
This is in many respecta a com terest in the society by securing new
faculty and students in honor o f the gent leadership from the priests out mendabie variant o f the old-fashioned members and thereby help to increase nesday night he spoke o f his trip and South Clayton.
o f the Holy Name society to com
gave his impressions o f conditions
senlort at a Hallowe’ en party. Wed side his church work, sad the public life insurance, says The Echo, Buf the enthusiasm.
A t the funeral Mass o f John Car- memorate deceased members. Copies
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Knights of Colunilius Hope of
Father Callanan in Briliant
Persecnted Cliiircli in Mexico
AdAfess lauds Bishop’s fork

Diocesan Note!

P O M OF STATE MIST BE KEPT
IN UMTS TO AVOffi MVADMG
HUMAN R m rS, RADIO TALK SAYS

(B y Charles Phillips, Special Corre every turn. Catholic workingmen
(Continued from Page 1)
schools, the homes for the needy and
spondent, N. C. W. C. JNews
are thrown out o f employment. Cath sympathy and ardent prayers fo r his the oriduin that are rising in so many
In opening this new department o f
‘
Service.)
olic teachers in state schools ace dis recovery during his recent illness.
hamlets and towns, in Akron, in men’s activities and items o f interest,
Mexico City, Nov. 4.— ^Anyone charged, Catholics are deprived o f
When the visiting delegates from Boulder, in Durango, In Stratton, in it is intended to present under this
who has followed this series o f let the rights o f citizenidiip, denied Nebraska who accompanied our guest Fort Collins, in (^non C i^ , in head a spiritual clearing house where
New York.— ^The last p ro^am for this right to compel education been
ters' front Mexico must see that the office, forbidden to protest. The press on his triumphal journey from Lin Pueblo, in Colorado Springs, in our the Catholic men ana boys may reg
Church in this republic is really in is muzzled. Liberty, freedom o f coln to the Qneen City o f the Plains own majestic metropoIis--tbe con ularly find the latest news o f mo the reguar weekly N. C. W. C. Study a r b it n ^ y extended to take the con
a bad way. The question is, sum conscience, all the m n g s that free painted his achievements in such vent^ academies and colleges, the ment to them, especially relating to Club Hour broadcast from Station trol o f such education rightly out o f
W LW L (the Paulist Fathers’ radio the handa o f the parents. Parents
ming the whole thing up, what is men in every country cherish and fascinating colors, some o f the doubt hospitals and asylums that every the Holy Name movement
station) consisted o f an address on may send their children to the schools
being done and what can M done to live by, are shut out o f Mexico.
ing Thomases a m o ^ us shook their where meet your eye, o f all which our
In response to both written and
save C h r is ti^ ty here, in the face
This, in fine, is the situation. And heads in apprehension and gave vent Bishop may weU say, “ Cnjus magna oral requests o f several pastors “ The Citizen and the State” written o f their choice, or may provide
o f organized and determined perse what, then, to return to the question, to their fears in that expressive word pars fni,” fo r with an inspired vision throughout the city and state to help by Dr^ John A. Lapp, director o f the equivalent education within the fam
ily. Society asks only that the child
cution?
/
is to be done and is being done?
o f the ancient Gael, “ Mirayon,” o f the future greatness o f our d i^ them install, or, if installed, to help Social Action Department o f the Na
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To review the situation in a para
Catholic Laity Become* Active.
which freely translated into English pese he encouraged every educatioiml them-keep alive Holy Name societies,
graph, thid is what is happening in
As to what is being done. I have means, “ We shaU see what we shall design and every religious enterprise, we hope, from time to time, to serve and read by Joseph F. Wickham. Mr. ments,-but beyond that the choice o f
M exico: The government is anti- a distinct impression, a conviction, see.’’ “ It is all very well,’’ they said, no matter how apparently costly or their respective parishes with helpful Wickham, it was announced, will the^kind o f education rests with the
family. 'The attempt by law to com
Catholic, socialistic in the w o n t that the one thing that Catholic M ex
fo r him to cut such a wide swath ambitious.
suggestions. That the Holy Name so read future addresses on the Study
pel parents to send their children be
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sense; it is Bolshevik, after the pat ico most needs— that is, an active in the wheatfields o f Missouri and
But it is eqsecially in this “ Queen ciety is the men’s organization for
tween eight and sixteen to public
tern o f Russian Bolshevism; i i l i s Catholic lay life— is slowly, gradu the cornfields o f Kansas and Ne City o f the Plains” destined to be
every live and progressive parish in showed that the power o f the state
schools only, was held by the United
pledged to the extermination o f the ally, but surely coming into existence braska, but let us see how he will
the loveliest city o f America, if not the Church is being more clearly veri must be limited if justice is to pre States supreme court in a unanimous
Christian religion; it is backed in this here. There have been moments conduct himself in this *wild and the loveliest o f all Die world, with its fied year by year.
vail.
pledge by a constitution that aims when, in the stress o f things, con wooly’ region where our native bird,
“ In a democracy government decision to be interference with
LocaL Item* o f Intereet
marble palaces, its colorful plazas, its
family rights and the law in ques
solely and directly at the destruction fronted on every hand with stories of the ‘Rocky Mountain Canary’ with
background o f purple mountains and
A t the last meeting o f the Dio exists primarily for human welfare,”
tion was declared unconstitutional
o f the Church; and, to carry out this persecution, with scenes o f injustice his melodious song, coaxes the lion
cry s ^ lin e snows, that his zeal and cesan union final reports were made Dr. Lapp declared. “ The individual
and void.”
pledge, it is using every means in and outrage and with indifference and, the bear from their l ^ t e n paths
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energy are most in evidence. Hera on the monster fii^ annual Holy
Warning against any tendency to
the pow ef o f force and intimidation and ignorance I have despaired. At
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in search o f an evening meal, and may be seen our noble edifices o f Name Pilgrimage.
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complete
to wipe the Church out o f existence. such moments I have felt that Catho
disregard the infraction o f the rights
charms the waving pines into beating every description rivaling in tbeh* photostory o f the memorable event o i^ n iz e d society arose is lost in the
Legally, the Church does not exist in lic life in Mexico is hopeless. But
mists o f ancient history, but that o f the poor and the lowly in such
Mexico.
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only according to the limits that time this darkness has been dispelled, in
ed invasion o f homes, Dr. Lapp said:
for entertainment and propaganda o f human needs, there can be no
and physical energy put upon the the light o f Catholic endeavor brave by the ozone o f our* matchless cli finance.
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Priests and religious are persecuted, diocese that I have visited. Let os heels with scant regard fo r time- guest's achievements will be the new the two prizes— beautiful American the natural instinct which makes as have power or influence to protect
even to the intimate and petty de review, this Catholic endeavor for a honored dignity, ecclesiastical or ecclesiastical seminary now rapidly flags— fo r the largest absolute and sociation inevitable. Probably there themselves.
We must continually
civil. “ Let us see,” they exclaimed, rising from its foundations. This proportionate representation o f men
tails o f their personal life .
moment, to see i f hope is warranted
repeat that the test o f our belief in
was
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in
the
beginning
the
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Churches are desecrated, confis
First o f all there is what I call “ how he will explore our roaring will be his masterpiece. This will at Arvada on Sept. 20 were awarded tical need fo r protection against civil rights is found in ear willing
cated, closed, converted into muse “ the Youth Movement.’ ’ There is a canyons, our fathomless gorges and be his monument. This will be his to St. Francis de Sales’ parish for other individuals or wild animals, or ness to support the rights o f tHe
ums and theaters, or razed to the Catholic Youth Movement in Mexico our treacherous prospect holes that answer to the benighted enemies o f the first and St. Louis’ o f Englewood the forces o f nature. However, it weak.”
ground.
Schools are interdicted, today. All over the eonnlxy undeni entrap the unwary when he least sus freedom and religion now reigning fo r the second. Letters o f presenta happened, we find that everywhere
The N. C. W. C. Study Club Hour
tion and congratulation were for-*
seized, their students expeHed or able evidences o f its existence are to pects.” No wonder, indeed, that his triumphantly in our midsL
Forth from the swamps o f our warded to these respective pastors, today, there is government o f some programs will in the future be broad
jailed.
Charitable institutions are be seen. Catholic boys, expelled from many friends from the smiling mead
kind and all individuals are organ cast each Monday night at nine-fif
raided and destroyed. Finally, in their Catholic schools, no longer ows o f Kansas and Nebraska should southern states has arisen a miasma together with the prizes.
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o f relii^ous intolerance and bigotry
the hope o f destroying the Churc^ tamely submit to s u ^ persecution
A d Important Difference
previously announced.
not only in its external^ but in its They defy their persecutors, they fear as with steady plodding, daunt spreading its contagion over this land at 7 :45 and closing Sunday morning,
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organization, a. schismatic movement challenge them; and more and more, less courage, circumspection and o f the free and home o f the brave, with lectures both morning and eve the difference between the terms
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and, crossing our state line, casts its ning, the Holy Name society o f St.
is launehed, with bogus priests and as they demonrtrate this spirit, their
state add government We should SOCIAL IN GOLDEN
bogus ritual, ail backed by govern strength is acknowledged.
Besides cle, conquered every difficulty and dark pall over city and hamlet, over Francis de Sales' church is holding kndV that tho'term state as used Jn
ON ARMISTICE EVE
mountain and plain. The guardians a three-day men’s mission, conducted
ment influence and even government this, and best o f ail, the Catholic evaded every snare.
Colorado’ s title, “ The Centennial o f liberty, East and West, have been by the diocesan director, Father £ . political science is not the same ^
guns. Catholic lay life at the same youth o f Mexico is orn n ized . Mexi
Golden.—-The Sans Souci club e f
time is harassed and threatened at co has its Catholic “ Y. M. C. A.’ ’ to State,” is somewhat misleading. It gazing in amazement at the s t r a i^ J. Mannix. All Catholic men o f the the term state as applied to one o f
the commonwealths o f the United Father Moran’s parish at Golden will
day in its Catholic Youths’ Associa is suggestive o f age wiUi age’s- ac- phenomenon and asking in trembling city are welcome.
The state ia the people give a social at the Golden Opera
The motion picture o f the pilgri States.
tion, wUch is already established in companimenta o f sedateness and dis accents, “ Watchman what o f the
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night.” But our watchman on Israel’s
twenty-five dioceses, has 181 locai
government is merely the machinery Armistice eve. Good music will be
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centers, and a st^ d ily increasing yet in its infancy, and while possess tower can reply in assuring tones, next Monday evening at S t Dominic’s
through which community work is provided and a good time is promised
membership now rapidly reaching the ing many o f the infant’s unquestion “ All is well. Behold the silver lining hall. West Twenty-fifth and Grove.
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done . . f Undoubtedly some govern to alL
20,000 mark. All ^ is , o f course, re able charms, it has also many o f his to our passing clouds, behold the ris
ments claim that they are superior
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But the
to every individual and family ‘right’ ,
young women, too, are organized able ways. Priests and people alike, towers and pinnacles will soon be em
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FOR ALUM NI MEMBERS but there are moral laws which trans Grand Junction was a visitor at the
Golden rectory this week.
_______ _
into a “ vanguard’ ’ which lays the we are rather racy o f tlm soil, some blazoned by the golden aurora
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cend the state. These moral laws
n ou n d fo r an active and highly ef what broncho-like in our proclivities heralding to the world the sun o f
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
are B^ongly binding upon individual
lay life among ^ t h o lic and restless o f control. It needs a liberty and freedom and from whose
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■ a n u in PortlajHi CaaiaBt, Lima, Plaeter,
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Kaights o f Colamboa Aiding.
us in the narrow paths o f rectitude, Peace, gladdening with their beauti will gather at S t l(;natins Loyola
Metal Lath, Cwnar Baade, Etc., fram
And while the youth o f the land to keep U8 from chafing at the bit ful feet our mountains and valleys by church Sunday at the 8:30 Mass to olation o f the natural law.
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thus rises, stronger and stronger and kieidQg against the goad. But the tidings they bear.”
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mere log rolling affair, the adult has been ip every sense o f the word a close and when perhaps reflecting in
Catholics o f the country likewise are safe and intelligent guide, a peerless a lonely hour on the dread responsi known. Sacred Heart High School enough property fo r one’s needs, we
organizing. I have written already leader, an aggressive combatant bilities o f his weighty charge, dark Alumni is one o f the largest organi say that these and others are so uni ~ W E AR E CLOSING OUT
zations o f its kind in the w est num versally a part o f the natural law
o f the Catholic Defense League, with
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Parents’ Association and the W o ing especially that they were blown well-earned reward, will plead like Loyola hall last Monday night under moral code o f action is the only pro
and Downing
men’s Union. But I have not spoken into this state from the four winds angels trumpet tongued in his behalf the auspices o f the Young Ladies’ tection for a helpless minority against
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ganization needs only to be men language, so helpful in presenting to count o f his stewardship.
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Announcement.

\our Printing Needs

ed upon in any department here.

And we invite you also to consider the seasoned
experience and age of this bank— open every bank**
ing day for sixty-three years 1 Deposits now over
thirty-five millions.
Savings Accounts can be opened with $6 or
more; Checking Accounts with $100. Safe Deposit
Boxes in twelve different sizes. A Trust Depart
ment that can serve as your financial secretary, re
lieving you o f many problems in the management
o f your life-accumulation whether much or little.

COLORADO
N A T IO N A L B A N K '
1 7 ^ a n d C h a im
iiaSOm

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

CHRISTMAS

T P ir ir c
I

TU"Sm

A U TO PARK
IStk en d CwrtU

Wreaths, Boughs, Roping, Grave Blankets
Store Phone, M. 4699| Rm . Phone, C k 3423W^ Yard Phone, M. 60
CALL AL HAMBURGER— £ . B. WARTHMAN

NOVEMBER: The Month of the Poor Souls
W e Have a Large Asaortmeiit o f Roaariet
Prices ranging from IQc to $50.00
Buy a Rosary, it helps you to pray more devotedly, be
sides the many indulgences to be gained
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tramont SL, Denver.

Phone Chamape 2199
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agrimotor
aoviat
abraactioo
bot pursuit
cypar rotogravura
Air Council aakari
capital ahip
I mud gun
dppio mystery ship
Rntbana
starol
irrodaota
pamvana
abonaan
Flag Day
magabar
Rad Star
Bstbonia
S. P. boat ovarbaad Btaa Croat
aarial caacada
camp-flra girl
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SarofngVou?
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407.000 W ank aad Pkraaa*
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WKITB far a tampla paaa aftha NmwWor^
aparimaa of Rafalar aoa ladla Papara, FRXX
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

NER BY US.

THE Q U ALITY IS THE

BEST A N D THE SERVICE IS YOURS
TO COM M AND

LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
CARDS— INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC.
Call Main 6413 and our
representative will call.
i-*n’i-' V

I Register Printing Co.
1823 California SL

Phone Main 5413
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GIVE YOUR EYES THE VERY BEST
care and they will reciprocate with equally good serrice.
Oor patronage and prestige are the natural result obtained through
careful, painstaking and scientific handlin^g o f the most difficult eye
> and eyeglass problems. Call and be convinced.

Things to Thhih
About

GEORGIA LAYM EN
REVEAL INTEREST
OF NON-CATHOLICS
Savannah, Ga. — Three hundred
delegates and members from sU parts
o f Georgia, one for every sixty Cath
olics in the Diocese o f ^vannah, at
tended the tenth annual convention
o f the Catholic Laymen’s association
o f (Borgia here, a convention hon
ored by the Apostolic Blessing.
Bishop Keyes pointed ont the serv
ice the Catholic Laymen’s Associa
tion o f (k o rria is rendering the state
as well as the Church. A house di
vided against itself cannot stand, he
said, and the Laymen’s association,
by mitigating and eradicating the
most harmful kind o f division, that
which has its source in religions prej
udice, is uniting the people o f the
state and preparing them fo r the
great opportunities which lie before
it. Bishop Keyes further said: “ If
we support our churches and onr
schools, if we support the Catholic
Laymen’s association and our other
organizations, we need have no fear
o f movements against us.”
Resolutions were adopted com
mending the jiress o f the state for its
fairness toward Catholics daring the
past year and pointing ont the value
to Georgia o f such a reputation for
fairness, commending the movement
to honor Father Abram Ryan, the
poet-priest o f the Confederacy, with
a memorial on Stone Mountain, and
urging that the matter o f preserving
t ^ rains o f sixteenth century mis
sions in Georgia be discussed so that
some action in that direction may be
arranged.
The report o f the officers sub
mitted to the convention reveals the
past year as one o f the most impor
tant and Buccesaful in its history.
.During the year 126,972 pieces o f
literature went ont from the office of
the association.
Inquiries about
CathoUc teaching and practice were
received from thirty-seven states; tte
live inquiry list o f Georgia contains
5,671 namea Newspapers in every
Georgia city have carried daring the
past year advertisements giving a
statement of things thst Catholics do
not believe, compiled from _ sntiCatholic accnsations, and offering to
answer questions about the actual
beliefs o f Catholics.

W T S TAIK

AMERICAN PRIESTS ESCAPE
CHINESE BANDITS
Rev. Otto A. Ranschenbach o f S t
Louis and Rev. Thomas O’Melia o f
Philadelphia, MaryknoU missionaries,
this week escaped from Chinese ban
dits who held t h ^ at S t John’s
island, south o f Hongkong, and are
now in Peking. An Amercian de
stroyer was sent to their aid.
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